Young Investigator Training
Program SENC‐YITP
SENC organizes short research stays (2‐4
weeks) for graduate students and young post‐
doctoral researchers from Latin America, Asia
and Eastern Europe linked to its biannual
meeting. SENC‐YITP provides young
researchers with opportunities to connect with
colleagues working in leading Spanish
Neuroscience labs and promote future
collaborations, job opportunities.
The program offers stipends to help covering
expenses. Eligible applicants are PhD student
or young postdoctoral fellow (age limit: 35 at
the time of registration).

Cajal Winter Conferences
The Cajal Winter Conference (CWC) brings
together specialists in a Neuroscience area to
present their recent data and discuss on
common interests in an open, informal
atmosphere. We select inspiring environments
favoring scientific interactions between young
graduate students and postdocs with leading
researchers. Exciting talks, presentations and
parallel scientific events during afternoons and
evenings are combined with recreational
activities in the mornings. SENC and IBRO
fellowships are typically awarded

Stay tuned for CWC 2016!
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Biannual Meeting of the
Spanish Society of
Neuroscience (SENC)
The biannual meetings of SENC are
the premier venue for neuroscientists
from Spain and abroad to present
emerging science, learn from experts,
forge collaborations and advance
careers. Join your colleagues at the
place of ideas for Neuroscience.
The next meeting will be held in
September 2015 in Granada.
Check our website for calls

www.senc.es

SENC Member Benefits
As member SENC, you enjoy a wealth of
resources to help your career and the field of
neuroscience. Join or renew now to start
enjoying these member benefits.
Opportunities for the SENC meeting:





Presenting your work
Submitting proposals for symposia
Reduced registration rates
Advanced hotel reservations

Professional development and networking
opportunities:




Professional Development Program
Automatic membership in IBRO and
FENS
Access to enhanced member directory

Members enjoy access to:



SENC monthly electronic newsletter
Free online access to European Journal
of Neuroscience, published bimonthly
by FENS

Members can advance the field by:







Educating the public about neuroscience
with the help of SENC and FENS
outreach grants
Serving on SENC committees
Voting in SENC elections
Sponsoring new member applications
Eligibility for SENC‐sponsored prizes
and awards

The
Spanish
Society
of
Neuroscience
(SENC)
brings
together scientists working in the
field of neuroscience in Spain

Our Mission
To foster collaborations among
neuroscientsis from diverse
backgrounds, to better understand
the brain at all levels of biological
organization, and to encourage
translational research
To support career development by
organizing professional development
activities, and providing useful
educational resources
To promote public information and
education about neuroscience
research
To inform policymakers about
neuroscience research and its
implications for societal benefit, and
scientific progress

